
The football story of the week
doesn't concern anyone who has
been burning up the gridirons. It
deals with someone who has
never quite made it—but has done
a tremendous job of plugging
away faithfully despite all ob-
stacles.

He is Jerry Rosenthal, Colorado
tackle. This is Jerry’s last year in
college football. He’s finishing his
studies at the University of Colo-
rado. This was the year Jerry had
hoped would be the big one. But
once again he has been stalled,
and by the same roadblock—an
injured leg.

Jerry ran into bad luck when
he was a freshman. He suffered a
fractured leg, which kept him on
the bench for two years. He had
plenty of potential and his coach
stuck with him. Finally, •in his
junior year, he made up for some
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lost ground. He was slated to see
considerable action this year.

But injury struck again. A
pulled leg muscle put him on
crutches for two weeks. This
pretty much wrote the finale to
his college career, although as
soon as the leg heals, he’s going
to try to get in there and play.

Jerry Rosenthal is the example
of how a guy can miss being a
front-page star, and yet leave an
important mark on his team. The
words of coach Dallas Ward show
why.

“I’ve never coached a boy who
has taken more hard jolts with-,
out complaining,” Ward com-
mented. “We here at Colorado
have a lot of respect for him. He’s
been a fine example for the
younger players, even though
he’s never been more than a
reserve” . . .

Christian Leaders Denounce U. S.
Sanctions Against Israel

r
NEW YORK Leaders of ihe American Christian Palestine

Committee last week criticized the Stale Department for applying
economic sanctions against Israel and called upon the U. S. Govern-
ment to press for peace talks between Israel and the Arab states.

’ Dr. Carl Hermann Voss, Chair-
man of the ACPC Executive
Council, and the Rev. Karl Baehr,
Executive Director of the Com-
mittee, questioned why similar
sanctions have not been applied
to Arab governments “who have
persistently stood in the way of
peace negotiations and have or-
ganized a program on a regional
basis to destroy Israel. Applying
economic sanctions by withhold-
ing preferred and sorely needed
aid to Israel serves to encourage
the Arab states in their intran-
sigency and in the formulation of
new anti-Israel accusations.”

While deploring the recent Is-
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raeli raid on Kibya, they declared
that the State Department’s “high
indignation” comes with “undue
haste, ill grace and scant consist-
ency.”

They pointed out that the Arab
states, which initiated the Arab-
Israeli warfare, have continued
guerilla warfare and other border
violations since the signing of the
Armistice Agreements, and that
the U. S. has not protested against
these incidents.

“To rebuke Israel alone is not
dispensing equal justice to both
aggrieved parties,” they stated.

They described the U. S. deci-
sion to withhold aid from Israel
as an “unprecedented action
which involves unduly harsh
penalty for legitimate disagree-
ment on the part of the Israelis
with the Truce Supervision Chief,
Major General Vagn Bennike.”
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The Jerusalem
Celebration

(Continued from Page 3)

Dr. Goldstein, who welcomed
the audience to the celebration,
said that the observance of the
3,000th anniversary of Jerusalem
“constitutes a recognition of the
historic and spiritual traditions
associated with the City of David.
Throughout the centuries Jeru-
salem has been the symbol of
mankind’s hopes and aspirations

for a world of peace and dignity
for all peoples,” he said, adding:

"Today as never before those
hopes and those aspirations are
desperately in need of reafirma-

tion. I think it can be said that
the historic mission of Jewry,
whose moral heart is Jerusalem,
has been to point the way to a
peaceful world based on those
precepts which have been so
intimately associated with Jeru-
salem for three millennia. In an
era when fears of many kinds
beset mankind, it is both hearten-
ing and inspiring to reflect that
Jerusalem has endured these
many centuries, despite assaults
and conquests, and is rising again
today as one of the great spirit-
ual centers of the world."

Admission to the celebration
was by purchase of State of Israel
Bonds, proceeds of which will be
used to rebuild and industrialize
Jerusalem and to help strengthen
the economy of the young nation
of Israel. The huge gathering
took part in a solemn religious
ceremony, and was stirred by the
presentation of an historical
pageant, “City of the Ages,” fea-
turing Edward G. Robinson, Cary-
Grant and Jose Ferrer.

An unusual feature of the cele-
bration was the presentation of a
silver-headed torch of peace from
Jerusalem by Zeev Shepher,
Deputy Speaker of the Israel
Knesset. The torch had been
kindled recently on Mount Zion
in a Jewish ritual dating back
3,000 years, calling upon the na-
tions of the world to dwell to-
gether in peace.
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DR. ISAAC RABINOWITZ
Dr. Nelson Glueck, president df

the Hebrew College-Jewish In-
stitute of Religion, America’s only
seminary of Reform Judaism, this
week, announced the appointment
of Dr. Isaac Rabinowitz, execu-
tive director of the East New
York Y. M. and Y. W. H. A.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., to the faculty of
the New York school of the Col-
lege-Institute.

Dr: Rabinowitz, who received
his Ph.D. in Semitic languages at
Yale University and who has pub-
lished a number 61 studies on the
recently discovered Dead Sea
scrolls, will serve as Visiting
Lecturer in Aramic.
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Mrs. Alfred Bachrach, a Vice*
President of JWB and Chairman
of its Women’s Organizations*
Division, was named Fourth
Vice-President of the Girl Scouts
of the U. S. A. at the Girl Scouts*
32nd National Convention in
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 18-21. She
is. the only new officer elected
for the 1953-55 term.

Jewish Chaplains
Training Conference
To Meef in St. Louis

Nov. 16-18
ST. LOUIS St. Louis will

temporarily house one of the
largest congregations of- Jewish
military chaplains to be assembled
in one place at one time since
World War II when the annual
national Jewish military chap-
lains training conference meets at
the Chase Hotel and the YM and
YWHA from November 16'th to
18th. Sponsored by the National
Jevyish Welfare Board (JWB)
Commission on Jewish Chaplain-
cy, the conference will bring to
St. Louis 65. Jewish chaplains on
active duty at Army, Navy and'
Air Force installations in the
United States. Another 35 Jewish
chaplains are serving in Korea,
Japan, Alaska, Europe, Panama,
North Africa, Okinawa, Hawaii,
Philipines and Guam.
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